






Residues of Modernist Ideals: William Faulkner’s A Fable and Two World Wars.
Takashi ASO　
Abstract
 Critics argue that the fictional world that William Faulkner has created in a series 
of “Yoknapatawpha” stories is nothing but perfect, for, as Koichi Suwabe points out, 
“everything is there where it should be,” as most typically seen in The Sound and the 
Fury （1929）. There is, however, what I would like to call “residues of modernist ideals” 
in his later works where things go astray. Most typically, A Fable （1954） is a story 
where characters’ pacifist ideals will never be successfully realized. Though apparently 
demonstrating his appeal for pacifism in the novel about the Great War where a French 
corporal, a sort of Chirist figure, goes against the military order, Faulkner writes the book 
in order to show that “pacifism does not work.” 
 In fact, Faulkner’s purpose in writing A Fable is, as the writer himself argues in 
“A Note on A Fable,” is to illustrate that “the men who do not want war may have to 
arm themselves as for war,” which echoes Woodrow Wilson’s notion of the “culminating 
and final war for human liberty.” This is why the corporal’s mutiny is not successful in the 
novel, as he is hung on the cross by the French General, his own father, with his followers 
all captured. Also, another mutiny, which is led by a British runner, fails with a number of 
soldiers killed by air raids. These examples corroborate Faulkner’s hardcore realism that 
“man may finally have to mobilize himself and arm himself with the implements of war 
to put an end to war.” A Fable, unlike Faulkner’s earlier and more modernist works, does 
not represent the world of modernist ideals where “everything is there where it should be.” 
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『ウィリアム・フォークナーの詩学』において，諏訪部浩一はThe Sound and the 
Furyを取り上げ，その「（モダニスト的）美しさ」が「すべてが「あるべきとこ
ろ」にある」という状態をほぼ完璧に実現したことによると説く（4）。なるほど， 













そこでまず，Faulkner自身がThe Sound and the Furyについて，「最も壮大な失敗
作」であると論じた点に注目したい（FU 61）。さらに，彼は主人公Caddyについ
て，「美しすぎるがゆえに語らせることができなかった」とも述べている（1）。
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る」がゆえに成り立つのがモダニズムの美学ということを意識しつつ，Faulkner
はこの作品を，とりわけCaddyを描いていた。
一方，この「欠如」を補うべく，Faulknerは後にThe Sound and the Furyに付した 
“Appendix”（1945）において，ドイツ人将校とスタイリッシュなオープンカー
でランデブーするCaddyを描いた。田川幸二郎は中年になってもなおかつ奔放








































on a Horsethief （1951）として発表された南部の競走馬をめぐる物語が，作品の入



























［...］ if this book had any aim or moral ［...］, it was to show by poetic analogy, 
allegory, that pacifism does not work; that to put an end to war, man must either find 
or invent something more powerful than war and man’s aptitude for belligerence 
and his thirst for power at any cost, or use the fire itself to fight and destroy the 
fire with; that man may finally have to mobilize himself and arm himself with the 
implements of war to put an end to war; that the mistake we have consistently 
made is setting nation against nation or political ideology against ideology to stop 
war; that the men who do not want war may have to arm themselves as for war, and 
defeat by the methods of war the alliances of power which hold to the obsolete belief 






























At which moment there was a sudden movement, surge, in the crowd to one side; 
the hats and capes and lifted batons of policemen could be seen struggling toward 
the disturbance. But before they could reach it, something burst suddenly out of 
the crowd—not a man but a mobile and upright scar, on crutches, he had one arm 
and one leg, one entire side of his hatless head was one hairless eyeless and earless 
sear, he wore a filthy dinner jacket from the left breast of which depended on their 
barber-pole ribbons a British Military Cross and Distinguished Conduct Medal, and 
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（Ladd, Resisting 88），FaulknerがA Fableの舞台を第一次世界大戦に置いたことは
決して間違っていない。一方で，当時のFaulknerの関心事が，ノーベル賞受賞演
説等に見られるように，「自由」と「平和」を守ることにあったのだとすれば，
また，A Fable発表の翌年にHarper’s Magazineに掲載された論評“On Privacy the 


















































































（McMillen ande Polk）や1956年のRussell Howeとのインタビューにおける「強制的な





葉からも明らかである。“It’s like another front, manned by all the troops in the three forces who 
cant speak the language belonging to the coat they came up from under the equator and half around 
the world to die in, in the cold and the wet—Senegalese and Moroccans and Kurds and Chinese 
and Malays and Indians—Polynesian Melanesian Mongol and Negor who couldn’t understand the 
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password nor read the pass either: only to recognise perhaps by memorised rote that one cryptic 
hieroglyph... Before, the faces behind the machine guns and the rifles at least thought Caucasian 
thoughts even if they didn’t speak English or French or American; now they dont even think 




















り返し引用する Chiristopher Marlowe（1564-93）の一節は，The Jew of Maltaからである（A 
Fable 730， 742; Godden 187）。
９ Godden自身次のように述べる：“Arguably, the “something” in the mother is her Jewishness. /
I say “arguably” because the clues are few, cryptic and easily missed”（170）. 
10 Ladd はA FableがFaulkner作品のなかでも「広島以後」の世界観に取り組む「最良」の
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